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SELECT POETRY

OLD CHURCH BELLS,

King out merrily,
Loudjy, cti eerily.

JBlith old bells from the steeple tower. 
Hopefully, fearfully1,
Joyfully, tearfully. :

IMoveth the bride from her maiden bower,

Cloud there is none in the bright summer
sky i

Sunshine flings benison down from on high ; 
Childem sing loud, as the train moves along 
“Happy the bride that the sun shines on.”

Knell out drearily,
Measured out wearily,

Sad old bells from the steeple gray.
Priests chanting lowly,
Solemnly," slowly,

Passetb tire corpse from the portal to-day.

new- Parliament a collision with a body so young cated to the world in his own memoirs, retired ,an application, and annoyed because it oblige» 
and vigorous}: • Lord# Bahtier ston has already i| * ~œ * * * *1 ,Trr1 ---•-j-j i— - --3ri 1 “r,tk
endeavoured to propitiate th.en.ew House of .
oÉer-çf another Reform Bill in tiie ïrext’sesshm, _ __j___ ____________  .^__ ,
amj weinfor .from the feelings which is abroad J The government than resolved to appoint a 1)" blaspheme—have never distributed religious 
that the î’eers feel that the time has come when f person of less questionable antecedents/, jj The ( tracts. All this was well known to» you and 
they, .must admit the Jewish race to all the 
benefits of citizenship.

Her Majesty’s BummAY.-^it'having been 
decided that the return of the natal day of her | (tepee, mjjhe lvep... St. iTerre, x op

uniforms for the employes in the department of ! had an extraordinary idea—that if his feet al-, near Cork,. -when a young, jpd,.; named Michael 
the Post-office, in and attached to the city of | ready palsied with death, could touch the .earth, Demieby, joined them, having in his possession 
London, and throughout the metropolis. By a : he would recover. In compliance with lus wish, a canister containing about a WW* of a pound 
recent regulation, provision is now made by the a layer of fine mould was placed by lus bedside, of coarse b astmg- powder, which he said had 
heads of departments for the uniform clothing of | He rose with difficulty, supported by his attend- j been given him by a companion. They imme-
latter-carriers in Edinburgh, Dublin, 
fast, Glasgow, Liverpool, Manchester, 
ham,and seventeen other provincial tr 
increase in the Post-office expenditur 

. head, last year is set down, under the item “ mis-

Drops from the laden clouds heavily fall 
Drippinglv over the plume and the pall ; 
Murmur old folk, as the train moves along, 
f* pappy the dead that the rain raineth on.”

Toll at the hour of prime, 
Matjn, and vesper chime, 

Loved old bells frapi tire steeple high ; 
Rolling, like holy waves,
Over the lçwly graves, 

Floating up, prayer-friught, into the sky.

men ted with gold band of superior quality.

(From the London Ga«etie.)

tion of the country. It. would appear from these 
accounts that New Granada is not capable of res- tne iast

PANAMA. . ,.} severely scorched.
Despatches have been received from the French j ^IIE Serpent in Table Bay.-—Tills

. Consul at Panama o-ivrio- full d^taFs nf thé sitna- ^marine monster, about who* tuerê have been.» MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL. nf fn-any iescnPtià-is hy ••' =)= WiinLes* Adhg
few years, made its first appearance in 

these wàters on Monday aiter^oon. Whence it
At the court at O «borne House, Isle of wight,' i who are likely (to establish theiniselyes without j pame 0£ it went, we tjfnnot sai, but

the 16th day of May 1657 : j difficulty nf Panama end. Chagres. • llt was
Present, the Queen’s most Excellent majesty j -ffiffi-;—b----------  -I Fc inu^ f

Solemn the lesson your lightest notes teach in council. _ j An Earthquake in ,theï East.—“A violent
Stem is the preaching your iron tpngue» » - .Her Majesty in oouncE was. this hay jp.eased j^Q^ qPearthquake,” says a letter frorp• Eraeroum

as

preach ; j to declare her consent to a contract of ma il- ; 0f the 23 th uitr, in the Presse (V Orient. “ was 
Ringing in life from the bud to the bloom, 1 mony between Her Royal Bigness the v tin- feit lT0 days-^go in the neighbourhood of Mouch. i 
Ringing the dead to their rest in the tomb, cess Royal and His. Royal. Highness Prince ; The oscillations continued at intervals for 36 1

f : (Frederick William of Prussia; which L-onsenti^r pbuj-s., & vMf villages iti tKe':P lain-of =Bolanek
Peal out evermore-r- Majesty has nlso caused to be sigeite.d under the j wei-e: .deptioved, and nearly 180 persons lost their

~ reat seal. William j,. BatHUh-it. Y{ves ’>

visible to many parties oil -Green Point, 
; yvu must talce thebe ocular demonstration to be 
1 “ confirmation strong as holy writ.” It would 
appear that, between four and five o’clock, on 
the afternoon in question, this extraordinary and
almost fabulous monster of the deep became 
visible, ofi Green Point Lighthouse.- It remained

Peal as ye peal’d of yore, 
Brave old bells, oa each Sabbath-day, 

In sunshine and gladness,

great 

The Btaats A

ht about three-quarters of an hour, 
described
ill Sight, It is

atm g mot 
from tire

Through clouds aiufthrough sadnegs f 'published the following u.Hcx 
Bridal and burial have both passed away, f tRé oetrdtbaj ex j noce

ul by eye-witnesses as baying an undul- 
otipn, and when, its lie au->,-was uplifted

______ ... _ j water, the under parfiMtSe throat was
ateiqtr, of Svpday, the 17tb, l MWMWm&i Gestes.—The “Patie” c-mtafiA evidently white, the. remainder of the body being 
idwingolMal sœnoœwèiBeUt of the ,0-!u'™S =-“A youw,4H 18, Delonging to black.- Çfpe Moaito*.

XVitilaro cf a respectable family of r'artsy-had about- a year 
ago been poaderoaecl rorkthoft to five yearsfFrederick

Prussia with me Princess Royal of England :—i -. ^ t
•‘His Majesty the King having been pleased. JMtmmenu fits conduct.» ynson eem-

Life is our labour, and death is our rest, 
If happy the living, the dead are the blest. 

-Dublin University Mayazine.

THE NEW SWARM.
f? V 1 It" 1

To the Speaker. May 1, 1857*

Now the election’s din and riot 
Have died away, and all is quiet ;
Now they’ve fairly lodged the swarm 
In their own hive, secure and warm ; 
And now, Sir, you are chosen to be 
The head of this community.

But ere the bees go forth to work, 
Pray, give them, Sir, a little talk ; 
leach them as kindly as you please, 
Wherefbre they, all of them, are bees ;

• r Why they’ve hived so well, and what 
They each should aim at, and whit not.

Say, Sir, n Attend, ye fluttering bees, 
Declared, par ewdlencc, M.P.’s.
Let it, I pray, be understood,
AU must advance the general good.
No private cells are here allowed ;
The golden honey to be stored,
(Honour, pure, beyond refining).
Is ne’er to be for your sole dining ;
But always that the commonwealth, 
Come sun, come rain, may live in health.

“ And further (silence, order there), 
Of too much noîsè you must beware.

The Social Revolution,—The country of 
im- ; Louth, bat a few ’years citiee the hotbed and 

quite head qouters of the Riband conspiracy and the
hardly be 

Two of 
_ and

begged the director to tell him v/Ect: crime in our county are now comparatively 
it was, that ho might set his watch, speaking." but very thinly populated. Our 

‘Yen have a watch, then?’ asked the director ’ v«r* r.ffifi 
‘Only since yesterday, sii,’sa^ the prisoner, R 
to the astonishment ox th<> director, produced our large country gaol has few tenants. Thera 
one made of straw ! This little 'masterpiece is are only 37 priaomT.--i.Vcustôdy, of whom there

ago he 
o’clock

i 2 and a half inches in diameter, about half

consent ,
j ed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
j the betrothal of Lift Royal Highness Prince 
Frederick William of Prussia with Princess 
Victoria Adelaide Marie Louise, Princess Royal 
of Great Britain and Ireland and Duchess of 
Saxony, has taken place.

‘•A similar announcement has been ror.de on t 
the part of her Majesty the Q 
Britain and Ireland to her k

“This joyful event, so gratifying to the Royal ! ln12/aRUt,mcaf an(^ m&,,'cRuRtt ie P1,s0-*cr h-a 
Ho us
made public 
King.

j “The High Chamberlain of Ilis Majesty the
1 EjDg? General Field-marshal COUNT DOIINA. I ^ Lady Missing.—A Brussels letter savs.:-

“ A mvslenous event or catastrophe has pluiig-

re-
port under tna head of the Dundalk Union indi* 

d cates’ a wonderful decrease of pauperism, while

not one for trial

weeks irom cur petty sessions

Liu; assizes, and only two
small 

one 
few

and iidlice courb.

are now endeaYunring 
tion.”

to obtam his h V V. .-V

artist M. Gal laiti “Berlin. May 16, 1857.” , e., , , . <J '______ cd the lannly of the celebrated ouisi ,u. ucuwiu,
m j x ^ x* A æ i into deep aiBiction by .the. disamaearance from

- I The Times correspondant, Quoting the offical j homé 0f ■Madam Gallaif
i announcement in tl±e Staats Anzeiger of the j persona} attractions and 
! betrothal of her Royal Eighties, says “In the j werp family. Some sus, 
midst 

I at 
| to

- ! monarchy, 
i royal f
the

: most satisfaction
Ismail one All snaucs u; jwruiB, uvv ; yggj to bavin» been worn By her’ were found
i e™n «elfdmg t°e k™!z /Mtm^ , amcllg ihe t)i?shes ,cloae t0 the Ei,bro between

you're not bought here tostiendyour day, ( ^ ^
In humutiug forth your own dear praise; sympathise in the warmest aspirations for the’ /P t

coming alliance, -and few princesses have ever 
married into a court and country where every 
heart is so widely and so warmly opened to 
welcome her as the Princess Royal will, when 
she comes hither and takes possession of the

naK, continue Iff - speak.In 'terms of dcagondec* 
lev of the ruoii progress cf the. L-opulatba 
; dram.

The Tenant-hto^ Rill.—'fb.o Dublin 
Evening Post calls attention to.^1x6 fact that Mr.

question wliether she has committed suicide or l 
has disappeared frçan other crdscIe' The case, is,, ; 'l -, 
the more extraordinary as no motives whatever

But choosing between weeds and flowers,
Tq; labour whilst the hive is yours.

“ Nop, this alon#.ÿ your heads have wings 
And, as you know, ypur bodies stings j 
But these no one against another 
Must point—let earn to each be brother.
And when strange wasps and beetles come
With angry trump and .rolling drum, | x must' not venture on-any details at present, a i t v r»m«*V>xwx .... ^-5 qt1ui
To spoil yom- garden, storm your hive, Uy at least mention that the men in Betiin I*?""""* rematkab.h, and wb- mayaUd. Jt.ll

for 
the 

sequent- 
mere 
ccnd 

of the
great navàl review, when, ‘ as he knew, there 

j would be no House, and the measures was inde
finitely postponed. As the case.now stands, the 
motion for leave to introduce the bill cannot be 
brought lor .vArcl uutil after the Whitsuntide hok- 
uay.<, whîcfi will render me case" quite Lopeless

ear.
Cm

existed for self-destruction, whilst on tha. other 
hand her domestic conduct Svas beyond re
proach,

Then show yarn selves, my bees, alive ;
And for your young, resolved and true, 

Preserve the sweets Heaven grants to you.”

ET7RDPEA2J MBWS,

There seems to be a general conviction that
nvfl PfllmPTftton Will TxuO .OM oTyI.o.'-Î oHmif •

precious, and whose ! nsit5S joùng preacher, vvas, perhaps, greater than
precious, ana wntse any that had evei' be^re congregated within the 
ol the highest older, waiig 0f tjie commodious hall, while thousands

ly, anc. have been on thousands of persons failed to obtain admis- 
time and xr. ^__ ,-___,-ay.tr imn™.

whose minutes are most 
intellect ancTRalents are 
in this country, are already
,ome months past, dëvoiiug theif ». -uon. Mr. Snm-geon preached a very tmpres 
thought to find m«u. tor the beet iemonstrat- : sivg. an(J ek) ‘enEenfon from the mll-kuo™ 
mg the homage that Prussian_ miellect and W<M, in the Corinthians-- Christ, the power 

i,..™ -neaits are prepared to pay to the ,air scion o. 0f q0(; and the wisdom of God.” There was a 
o admit thé i iGLeat Britain’s royal iamily. From what 1Lord Palmerston will bo enabled ____ ..... r

JeWs,.mtQ. Parliament this year, and that the (know of the men concerned and.ffie plans they- 
strength qf his 'majority in the House of Com- 
mons wttt 
erttion,

ivtll çomiiel the Lords to survender at dis- 
i. ' The Premier Will certainty put forth

$ powi 
y -Ktil t

entertain, I am ready to believe that the execu
tion of- them will he vyorthy the Princess and 
thëinselves j I must not effile on this further, 

all his power to attain this result, and he can- ^r> though the betrothal oi the young couple 
hardly M to be stimulated by the want of sue- |has heeu a public secret for a longtime, the plan 
cess which has hitherto attended the exertions i Ttihude to isj .for the, present a private Qj^e-'G ’v 
ol Lord John Russell in the same direction. It-r Death oe a Ramous Ciiaji^cteb.—A great 
is already clear that the new House of Commons historical nçrfonag» has just died in P/ is—the 
îp.tihp of the most independent and busiijesa-like famous Viaocq, who trbin one of_the mosRexpert

promoted to the Pi* foot
j^HH.v.v.uHHAibiww portion of the Legislature -jCr41-j- 17,1 —1 1'
fiu be cautious m.soticitiDgmthe first session of

HIM

very large number of the- aristocracy present,

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—Laceara 
tions of the flqsh, bruises and, fractures, occasion 
comparatively little pain or inconvenience when 
regularlyiubricatçd or dressed with Holloways’ 
Ointment. In the nursery it is'invaluable as a 
cooling application for ihe rashes, excoriations 
and scabious sores to which chfldijetf arc. liable, 
and mothers will find it the best"preparation for 
alleviating the torture of a u broken breast.’ 
As a remedy for cutaneous diseases .generally’ as 
well as for ulcers, sores, bofis, tumoursjand all 
scrofutous eruptions, it is incomparably superior 
to every other external remedy1. The Pills, all 
through Toronto, Quebec, Montreal, and our 
other chief towns', have a reputatiôri,~7b,r the cars

among whonrmay be mentioned the Duchess cf j of dysioepsia, liver complaints, and disorders of 
Sutnerland, 'he Duchess of Argyk, and the Earl I bowels : it is in truth, co-exteniive- With thi 
nf f!#,lMl®.!lttr<UiPiiton«nff nf TI.Ï- is i-ange of civilizationof Carlisle, lord-lieutenant of Ireland. This 
the third or fourth time the Duchess of Suther
land has been to hear Mr. Spurgeon within the 

. last six weeks.
A Model Peer.—The Earl of Orfbrd, intrepîÿ 

t6 an application made to him by the secretary 
of the Norwich Bible Society, to take the chair 
at their meeting, writes as follows :—“Sir,—I 
am surpriséd tifid anriqyed at the contents ot 
your letter—surprised because my well-known 
ch^iæfoj;:.ahoul4>ite'exempted rod from *uch

,TSâ|i .If Tfnt
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Is Edited and. Published every wednqsd iy, morn*
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O^Terms.—Fifteen sifiUin^* p*r,%utom half
in advaqfle->. ,
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NOT 
Office of till 

Wo
The following resolutic 

Board or. the 4th inst :
Resolved.— Ikat the 

be accountable for auy , 
public Buildings, or any 
has control, except sud 
ordered by the Board,— 
ed by the, written order c 
retary for such expendil 

Resolved.—That no d 
Roads,, or servant nf thl 
have authority to give al 
Vorkofany descripiionj 
the written order of the* 
ary

mHE UNDERSIGN] 
J- dering his acknowj 

gcribers to his
Chart of tli| 

Harboui 
John’ 

Dairy Td
Begs to inform them til 
pf these works, which wl 
land, in a superior style! 
ready for delivery. A f 
on hand for a short timj 
)ishing price, if early apj 

Price—Charts, 20s.J 
Fixings for l'aoies can | 
for Charts 20s. Sampl 
at Mr. MsC jaaan’B m 
• Full

Johns April 29

For
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His Premises and Pj 
CON Sic

A Dwell 
Shop, tvi

Two ground Cellars, 
Ten seal nets with 
land (well fenced) 
last day of August

Mav 7th. 1857.
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